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I. PES: definition 

& use



PES definition:

1. Voluntary transactions       

2. between service users

3. and service providers 

4. that are conditional on agreed rules of       

natural resource management

5. for generating offsite services.  

=> A narrow, prototype definition (others exist)

Wunder (2015) – Ecological Economics



Where have PES been used?

▪ Env. services:  1) carbon 2) watersheds 
3) biodiversity  4) landscape beauty  

▪ Types:  a) User- vs.  b) gov’t-financed PES 
many more ♯ of a), but $/ ha/ people in b)

▪ Continents:                                                  

1) Americas 2) Asia, Europe 3) Africa  

▪ Latin America: Municipal water utilities, HEPs

▪ Europe: PES embedded into agro-environmental 
(public) schemes; few corporate pilots (Vittel)  



When PES cannot be used?

1. Economics: Social costs of service provision 
exceed the social benefits  

2. Buyer institutions: ES users cannot organize to 
pay (coordination, intermediary), even when it 
would be in their economic interest   

3. Tenure: Potential ES providing land stewards 
(smallholders, communities) have de facto no 

effective exclusion rights – critical in tropics! 

=> PES less suited to lowest-income, poorly 
governed regions; preconditions don’t hold

Wunder (2013) – Conservation Letters



What change is being paid for?
(in my PES database)

Use-restricting Use-modifying

Forest conservation,          

incl. REDD, biodiv, water

Afforestation & reforestation

(AR), incl. CDM 

SFM   

Agric. land retirement ~8-9% Agroforestry – silvipasture

Improved agriculture

(organic, no-tillage, no-burn, 

etc. ~1-2%

Agriculture Forestry

~80%
~10%

0%



Why can we not find any PES 
for forest management)? 

(speculating)

1. Maybe the ES gains are not big (and certain) 
enough (additionality)? 

2. Maybe SFM contract compliance is too costly to 
monitor? (especially with multiple SFM options, 
many small forest owners)    

3. Because management is often supposed to be 
more profitable per se than abandonment. 

=> …but we do have SFM certification 
(baseline: non-sustainable timber extraction)  



II. Payment for 

watershed services 

(PWS): example and 

scope



Spatial ES externality justifies PES 



Not all ES externalities are offsite

ccc

Ecotourism benefits



Watershed services: 

what is actually being paid for?

• “enhancement of stream flow quantity, control 
of its variability and quality (incl. sediments, 
pathogens, nutrients, and pollutants) and risk 
management (including flood, landslide and 
erosion prevention)” (Bellagio Conversations 2008)

- Includes also some “brown” environmental 
problems, beyond ES proper.

– Sectors: WTP high from hydroelectricals, drinking
water – irrigation less, fisheries ~zero.

– Public PWS: part of ES bundle



- Defor pressure: high

- Service: Watershed
protection

- Buyer: Municipal 
water company

– Seller: Comunity in  
upper watershed,
550 ha protected

– Institution: municipal 
gov’t, NGO, community

Case: Pimampiro (Ecuador)





III. How well do 

PWS work?



With payment

Without payment

Time
PES

Additionality

Watershed 
services

How to assess PWS impacts
(in theory)? 



How to assess PWS impacts
(in practice)? 

=> Need ES data from long time series

 Need controls (e.g. paired catchments)

 Short run: monitor land use + model hydrology



Impact evaluation (soft): Pimampiro

• Typical small case study: rigorous methods 
(randomization, etc.) hard to apply

• Intervention mix: PES + C&C + ICDP      

• ”Before-after”: Wunder & Alban (2008): 198 ha 
(31%) cleared ex ante (2000), down to 88 ha (2005) 

• ”Control-impact”? New road built, more forest loss in 
close-by villages

• ”Beyond land use”: SWAT modeling of hydro B/A 
effects: BAU would 2000-08 have doubled sediments 
and reduced dry-season flow by 0.5%; 

• Avoided cost valuation: US$3.10/t of avoided
sediment damage costs (Quintero et al 2009). 



PES (hard) evaluated impacts on forests

A. PES cases 

B. Threat

C. PES vis-a-vis other tools
Wunder et al. (2020) 



IV. Discussion 



Payments for watershed services 

1. A classical PES setup: well defined ES users, 
providers, and a payment vehicle that just keeps 
running (water!) 

2. PES is used mostly worldwide for forest 
conservation, not for sustainable forest 
management (ES size? monitoring?...) 

3. In Europe, so far very little private willingness to 
pay for watershed service (”state is responsible!”)

4. Monitoring watershed ES impacts tricky, but PWS 
have had decent land-use effectiveness – but 
depending much on their design!  



SINCERE questions on PWS

Q1: Can economic values be quantified for the 
improved provision of watershed services? 

A1: Often hard, but often also not necessary! 

Q2: How could such economic values be converted 
into monetary incentives? 

A2: Forget ES valuation; focus on ES provision costs! 

Q3: Could payments rely on clearly demonstrated 
benefits provided? 

A3: After 20+ yrs of ES data, yes. ☺ Till then, model! 

Q4: What institutions need to be in place for PWS?

A4: 1.Intermediary, 2.land tenure, 3.payment vehicle  



https://www.researchgate.net/publication/236027847_Payments

_for_Watershed_Services_The_Bellagio_Conversations


